**Vaccine Information**

- Chester County - [https://chesco.org/4822/COVID19Vaccine](https://chesco.org/4822/COVID19Vaccine)
- Philly Health Dept link for vaccine – Healthcare Personnel
  
  [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScSf1hyis9Yw7Xfuxvq7nhqIhLeolznBbYewgsNfxmN88Lg/viewform?gxids=7628](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScSf1hyis9Yw7Xfuxvq7nhqIhLeolznBbYewgsNfxmN88Lg/viewform?gxids=7628)
- Philly Fighting COVID to create a website, Pre-Commitment for Vaccination
  
  [https://pfc.covidreadi.com/](https://pfc.covidreadi.com/)
- What does ‘pre-committing’ mean?
  
  If you live in Philadelphia, you can go online and register that you want to get a COVID-19 vaccine. Pre-committing is not a requirement to get vaccinated in the city. However, the Philadelphia Department of Public Health encourages all residents to do so.

  To be clear, this won’t actually schedule you for a future vaccination appointment. But it will help you stay better informed.

  But if you live in Philly, you can now “pre-commit” to receiving a COVID-19 vaccine and become among the first to know when it’s your turn to get vaccinated.

  [https://www.phillyfightingcovid.com/vaccine](https://www.phillyfightingcovid.com/vaccine)
- Montgomery County Vaccination Registry
  
  [https://veoci.com/v/p/form/n8e5ry45jw8y?fbclid=IwAR0KSNraj7pluoveYxDgCtgyuqDG370r2-wAWaJxW7g7uKzYzeOHNiZkk#tab=entryForm](https://veoci.com/v/p/form/n8e5ry45jw8y?fbclid=IwAR0KSNraj7pluoveYxDgCtgyuqDG370r2-wAWaJxW7g7uKzYzeOHNiZkk#tab=entryForm)